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Discussion/Action 
Item #: 8.h 
 
Meeting Date: June 21, 2024 
 
To:   Board of Directors 
From:  Director of Engineering & Compliance, Guy R. Petraborg 
Approved by:  General Manager, Felipe Melchor 
 
Subject:  Approve the Optional One Year Extension of the Lease and Feasibility Study 

Agreement for the Sitos Group Biochar Technology Pilot Study 
  
 
Recommendation 
That the Board approve the optional one year extension of the lease agreement with the Sitos 
Group for the Biochar Technology Pilot Study.  
 
Background 
Windrow composting of yard waste (aka “green waste”) materials and food wastes has been 
conducted at ReGen’s facility since about 1985 (~39 years). The Keith Day Company, Inc. (KDCI) 
has been ReGen’s contracted operator of the windrow composting since about 2009 (~15 years) 
and is well established as a service provider in the tri-county area of Monterey, San Benito, and 
Santa Cruz counties. The main product that KDCI produces at the ReGen site is an organic 
certified compost for agricultural customers. One of those agricultural customers is Monterey 
Pacific, Inc. (MPI), a Soledad based company whose mission is to provide professional Applied 
Agricultural Science services for vineyards located in the Central Coast region. MPI has interest in 
a higher quality compost product that has improved moisture and nutrient retention 
characteristics and subsequent extended dispersal behavior such as exhibited by some biochar 
materials. MPI has connected with Mayo Ryan, CEO of the Sitos Group, LLC (Sitos Group), 
regarding biochar production and has also joined the Sitos Group’s Board of Directors in support 
of further developing biochar production. In 2022, the Sitos Group approached KDCI to explore 
the potential for producing biochar from the feedstock materials, or their derivatives, present at 
the ReGen facility. Potential biochar feedstocks were initially identified as natural woody 
materials and “compost overs” which are larger wood chips that are difficult to use other that as 
ground cover. With unanimous interest by the three parties (KDCI, MPI, and the Sitos Group) for 
those feedstocks, the Sitos Group approached ReGen in November 2022 to propose the Pilot 
Study. In May 2023, the Board approved the Lease and Feasibility Study Agreement for the Sitos 
Group Biochar Technology Pilot Study (attached). Pilot level operations have occurred 
intermittently during the past year associated with different ‘test’ setting objectives using a slow-
pyrolysis reactor manufactured by Applied Gaia in the United Kingdom. 
 
 
Discussion 
Biochar is produced when plant matter is heated at elevated temperatures such as in nature by 
forest fires or by man in a controlled process called Pyrolysis. Pyrolysis is an oxygen limited 
(deficient) process with temperatures between 600 and 1500 degrees Fahrenheit that can 
transform woody materials or “compost overs” (aka wood chips) into a stabilized “coral like”  
 
 
 



 

carbon structure with relatively high surface area and related moisture/nutrient retention capacity 
characteristics. There are less carbon emissions in the Pyrolysis process as compared to the 
aerobic decomposition process of composting operations or the anaerobic decomposition 
process of landfills and digestors. This is known as ‘carbon sequestration’. Heat is the primary 
emission as the volatile gases released from the organic materials is used inside the chamber 
combustion process to maintain the temperature levels of the chamber. 
 
The Pyrolysis process does generate significant heat that can have other beneficial uses; such as 
to generate electricity, used as heat in other treatment processes, and/or for drying of materials 
biosolids, for example). These beneficial use alternatives are not proposed as part of the Pilot 
Study. The Pilot Study will investigate the carbon content and the carbon stabilization process 
using the “Puro.earth” lifecycle assessment for the purpose to define the carbon efficiency of the 
process and to establish a basis for a Carbon Removal Certification (CORC), a trading market unit 
of monetary value.  
   
Natural woody materials and “compost overs” (aka wood chips) available at the ReGen facility 
have been used as the initial biochar feedstock of interest. The plan is to continue the use of the 
word chips for much of the next year. The initial year of pilot study operations has had several 
equipment breakdowns causing operations interruptions for extended periods of time. Other 
organic materials and a relatively dry WWTP biosolid waste are possible materials that may also 
be investigated as part of the proposed one year extension of the Biochar Technology Pilot 
Study. The Pilot Study equipment is located in the original 60-acres Compost facility area at the 
concrete slab-on-grade of the former (original) Last Chance Mercantile building. The Monterey 
Bay Air Resources District (MBARD) has issued an initial air permit in the form of an Authority to 
Construct (ATC) Permit. Towards the end of March 2024, operations were able to achieve 48 
hours of continuous operations of the Applied Gaia pyrolysis equipment. In early April 2024, a 
four-day emissions source test was conducted by Alliance Technical Group as required by 
MBARD’s ATC. Reportedly, the biochar pilot equipment was operated for almost five continuous 
days, 24 hours per day. Extending the continuous duration of the pyrolysis equipment is one of 
the goals to pursue in the proposed one year extension of the biochar technology pilot study 
agreement. 
 
 
Financial Impact 
In accordance with Section 1.03 of the agreement, ReGen and Sitos Group have met to discuss 
the first year progress of the pilot study objectives. Given that less has been accomplished in the 
first year of the pilot study then was anticipated, the parties concur that it is appropriate to extend 
the biochar pilot study by using the agreement’s optional one year extension clause.  There is no 
anticipated financial impact associated with exercising of the one year extension of the land 
lease and biochar technology pilot study. ReGen is hosting the Biochar Technology Pilot Study 
onsite for the Sitos Group. ReGen is not anticipating any increased revenue during the optional 
one year extension of the Pilot Study period (none are proposed). Additionally, ReGen is not 
anticipating any increased expenses during the Pilot Study period (ReGen’s costs for any land, 
utilities, or other support are proposed as ‘reimbursable costs’ to be paid by Sitos Group). ReGen 
staff is anticipating to be necessary periodically as part of the Pilot Study and are not intended to 
be compensated for during the Pilot Study. 
 
 
Strategic Plan 
The proposed Biochar Technology Pilot Study aligns with ReGen’s Strategic Plan as it is intended 
to provide a higher beneficial reuse of an organic waste material by transforming that material to 



 

a biochar and using the biochar as an admix agent to organic compost produced onsite by the 
Keith Day Company. The biochar amended organic compost is an upgraded material as an 
agricultural product of higher quality which is desired by some Monterey County farmers. 
 
Recommendation 
Given the potential to i) increase beneficial use of woody feedstock and “compost overs” (aka 
wood chips), ii) produce a biochar-organic compost mix desired by the local agricultural industry, 
and iii) create a marketable asset of monetary value associated with carbon sequestration 
characteristics; staff recommends the Board’s consideration and approval of the optional one 
year extension to the agreement with the Sitos Group for extension of the Biochar Technology 
Pilot. 
 
 
ATTACHMENT:  
LAND LEASE AND FEASIBILITY STUDY AGREEMENT 
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